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enlistments to take place in this country. Americanized, it is ii danger of being ex-
Well I do not think that statement will be ploitet for fli bexiefit of tue American peo-
satisfactory to our people, I do not think it pie, of the American workingmen ai the
will create much of a furore in the old American farmers and capitalists. Tere
.country in our favour. I would like to have 15 ofly one thiug that is to prevent it aid
-seen Canada pay for that contingent, and Nvhat is that ? I have made fli suggestion
send it as a free gift to the motherland. before hat I makc now, I think if is a
Hon. gentlemen on the other side say that practial suggestion, and if is this That
if we wish to make a contribution to Eng- the Canadian system of national policy
land, if we wish to show our regard to the slould be expantit info an Inîperial poiicy
motherland, the way to do it is by giving for fle wle empire. If wiil mea, a re-
a trade preference. Now I disagree with Volution l the fiscal polîcy of the old land.
them entirely on that point. My idea is But tley have askcd us f0 inake sugges-
that the daughter state ought to recognize fions. and I in faking the liberty or tak-
the mother country by standing by ing this suggestion, tinat fl people of the
her hour of trial until the last dollar in oldi lnd should change ilscîr fiscal polîcy
spent, and in sending troops and men if ne- anti ndopf wlaf i-e have found lere f0 be
cessary. A trade preference is not a con- equal to fli occasion. Wc say f0 fhcm
tribution to the empire, it ls a contribution Your country will nof be exploitet, flic cm-
to the manufacturers and workingmen of Pire wiil not bc Americanizet, if you will
England at the expense of the manufue- adop fis systea-. I have some ope that
turers and workingmen of Canada. thcy vilI do so. I helieve if fli suggestion

1 is mnade to tlicm, if flic riglit lion, gentleman
Mr. CLARKE. To the manufacturers when le is askcd te make suggestions next

and workingmen of Germany, rather. June, if li is truc te his country, if lie is

Mr. MACLEAN. And also to the manu- truc fo the policy flaf lic le carrying ouf
facturers of Germany who come in by way here to-day, lic wili suggcsf to theni thaf fli
of England. When hon. gentlemen say they national policy whicl las succeedetil
have discharged their duty to the empire Canada is applicable fo fli empire ant will
by giving the motherland that trade pre- succeed for the empire, and vill built if up
ference, and that consequently they were in fli samc vay. Now if inay men a grent
justified in sending the contingent over many changes. If may menu thaf England
c.o.d., I take issue with theni on both those shah adopt custome duties, if may menu
points. I say it is just the other way : The flit Engiand will have te adopt a systexa
contingents should be sent as a free gift, of cxporf duties, or relates, or reciprocal
and there should have been no trade pre- freaties, sone of whiclî she las already. Lt
ference unless Canada got a trade prefer- may nîcan mat sue vill have f0 adopf re-
ence of a similar character in return. But ciprocify la tarif s, and if may men flaf
the empire to-day is being gradually welded she will have te adopt ail fli things flaf
together. Great Britain is passing to-day profective nations have adopted. But if sIc
througli a crisis, but the empire is gradually dees adopt tlem she will flnd thaf flîy wl
growing together. The people arc looking ioltfl empire togefler, ant they will
forward to some kind of new movemient, to kecp if from liing cxploited by flose lis-
some kind of new Imperial policy. Now file nations, and there is ne ofler way of
what is that new Imperial policy to be ? If doing if.
there is one thing that is forcing itself upon There is ne ofler seintion for fli prohlcm
the attention of the people of the whole but for fli empire te atopf some kind of
empire, whether in Great Britain, or in protection, some systeni le fli cne wc
Canada. or in Australia, it is taf fhelii- have here eim Canada to-day. Tat profcc-
pire must no longer be exploited for trade tire syem, tînt parental systcm, Cal If
purposes by outside and hostile nations. wlaf yen may, las succccdcd l fli United
That is something that is coming home to States. If las made fli United States fli
the people of the empire from one end of grenfesf country L fli worid. If lias put
it to the other, and nmost of ail it is coming fli United States ii fli position flat If
honie to the people of England, to the peo- liolde to-day. a menace te fli trade of ail
ple of Canada, to the people of Australia- fli reef cf the world, aud If le ccrfainly a
that the empire is not to be exploited any menace te fli trade of England. The frade
longer for trade purposes in favour of the cf fli Unitet States is growmg, fli frade
workhigmen and capitalists of the IJuited cf England le teclinlng and flire is only
States. That is the great fact that is coi- eue way, te my mid, wlerdiy n stop cati
ing home to the people of the empire whe- le put te tînt stafe of flge. ant ly wlc
ther in the old land or i Canada, and it Is fli empire can le bulif up, juef ns fli dl!-
the people of Canada who have led the way ferent stafes cf fli Americaîî union wcre
in that respect. bulîf up, and flaf le by fli adoption cf fhe

Now the great argument is that the em- primciples of protection. I hope thaf when
pire is to be Americanîized, and Mr. Stead fli Prime Minlstcr gees over te Englamt
lias led in advancing that argument i a e vili admit flaf lie lea profectionief. flat
book whichi lie issued recently. H1e liolds lie le luildhîg up bie country ly cuefome
out that the empire is being Americanized dufies, ly relates, ly bounties on produe-
in varions waye amîti if le lI damnger of liAng tIen, by eieles te dfeamsip nes, xy ti


